
 

 

 

Tourism Golden launches Heart of the Parks Campaign 

Multi-media campaign includes video billboards in New York’s Times Square 
 

March 31, 2017, Golden, B.C.  Tourism Golden is thrilled to announce the launch of the “Heart of the 

Parks Campaign” on April 1, 2017 in celebration of Canada’s 150
th

 anniversary.  The multi-channel 

campaign continues to build on Tourism Golden’s strong brand with spectacular new print and digital 

advertising, social media and high profile video billboards.  

 

The Heart of the Parks campaign features stunning videos and images of Golden and Kicking Horse 

Country, unique URL’s (lovethenationalparks.com and canadanationalparks.com), video billboards displayed 

in New York’s Times Square, Toronto’s Dundas Square and PATH underground shopping complex,  and on 

Toronto’s Gardner Express Way, as well as a “150 Golden Moments” contest.   

 

Situated in the Heart of the Parks, Golden is surrounded by six of Canada’s most spectacular 

national parks; Yoho, Glacier, Banff, Jasper, Kootenay and Mount Revelstoke.   Visitors from around 

the world looking for an authentic, unique mountain experience have an added incentive this year as Parks 

Canada is offering free admission to all national parks in celebration of the 150th anniversary of 

Canadian Confederation. 

 

“We are very proud of the Heart of the Parks Campaign,” says Joanne Sweeting, executive director, 

Tourism Golden. “And we are grateful for the support of Parks Canada and Destination British Columbia in 

helping us develop this traditional and social media campaign that is layered with multi-channel paid 

advertising.” 

 

According to Sweeting, “One of the new campaign components that we are very excited about is 120 - five 

second videos that will air on ABC’s Good Morning America billboard screen in New York’s Times 

Square from April 3 through April 9.  This will be followed by five second videos featured on billboards in 

Toronto’s Dundas Square and PATH underground shopping complex,  and on Toronto’s Gardner Express 

Way at various times from May 1
st
 to June 30

th
.” 

 

Also kicking off on May 1
st

 is the social media contest, “150 Golden Moments”, on Instagram, 

Facebook and Twitter.  Visitors are encouraged to post their favourite Golden, B.C. moment and tag it with 

#GoldenBC and #150GoldenMoments. Every month, for ten months, the top 15 images will be posted on the 

Tourism Golden website.  On March 1, 2018, the top 15 images from the ten month contest will be posted 

with the public asked to vote to determine the winner of “150 Golden Moments”.  The grand prize is a trip to 

Golden that will include three night’s accommodation, and activity and dining experiences. 

 

Golden and Kicking Horse Country offer endless opportunities for outdoor adventurers to enjoy an 

extended visit to this year-round adventure playground.  Activities include “Walk with the Wolves”, 

whitewater rafting, hiking, wetlands tours, horseback riding, paragliding, sky-diving, mountain biking, 

mountain climbing and more in the summer, and skiing, snowmobiling, dog sledding, snowshoeing, fat biking 

and more in the winter.  
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Photo caption: Spectacular Sunsets in Glacier National Park near Golden B.C. 

Photo credit: Agathe Bernard 

 

To access Tourism Golden’s media kit, click –here– 

  

Media Contact: 

Janice ter Borg 

Mission Possible Communication Strategies Ltd.  

403-816-6163 

missionp@telus.net 

 

About Tourism Golden: http://www.tourismgolden.com 

Tourism Golden is a non-profit, tourism industry-led Destination Marketing Organization (DMO) representing 

the Town of Golden and surrounding area known as Kicking Horse Country in British Columbia, Canada. 

Tourism Golden is governed by a volunteer Board of Directors representing accommodations, tourism 

operators, attractions and local businesses. 

 


